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THE ACADEMIC PROCESSION
Marshal of the Day
Colonel William Ewing Grubbs, United States Army
The National and University Colors
The President of the University and the Speaker of the Day
The Trustees of the University and Official Guests
The Vice Presidents, Dean of Women, Dean of Men, Dean of
Admissions and Registrar and Comptroller
The Deans of the Colleges and Other Administrative Officials
The Members of the University Staff on Special Assignment
The Faculty of the College of Arts and Sciences
The Faculty of the College of Agriculture and Home Economics
The Faculty of the College of Engineering
The Faculty of the College of Law
The Faculty of the College of Education
The Faculty of the College of Commerce
The Faculty of the College of Pharmacy
The Faculty of the College of Medicine
The Faculty of the College of Adult and Extension Education
The Candidates for Advanced Degrees
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Arts and Sciences
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Engineering
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Law
The Candidates for Degrees from the C?llege of Education
The Candidates for Degrees from the College of Commerce
ORDER OF EXERCISES
PRESIDENT FRANK GRAVES DICKEY, Presiding
PROCESSIONAL
INVOCATION-The Reverend E. C. Gartrell
Minister, Hunter Presbyterian Church
Lexington, Kentucky
MUSIC-o How Amiable R. Vaughan-Williams
Summer School Chorus
ADDRES5--0r. Earle T. Hawkins
President, State Teachers College
Towson, Maryland
CONFERRING OF DEGREES President Dickey
CHARGE TO THE GRADUATING CLASS .... Leo M. Chamberlain, Vice President
ALMA MATER Lampert
Chorus and Audience
BENEDICTION-The Reverend William A. Holladay
Minister, Chevy Chase Baptist Church
Lexington, Kentucky
NATIONAL ANTHEM Key-Smith
Chorus and Audience
CARILLONIC BELLS
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
MARTIN MARSHALL WHITE, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Donald Cleon Adams Geography Lexington
Ralph Henry Albers Philosophy Lexington
John Smith Alexander History Harrodsburg
Katherine Lewis Andrews English, Speech, and
Dramatic Arts Lexington
Charles Emil Carter Arts-Law Lockport
Joyce Ruth Elise Childers Modern Foreign Languages Lexington
Ronald Hanley Chilton Music Danville
Bruce Sutton Coleman Modern Foreign Languages Lexington
Will Henry Collins Psycho!ogy Lombard, 111.
Richard Marvin Davis Political Science Lexington
v Jemes Murrell Deacon, Jr Arts-Law Lexington
John Robert Dougherty Sociology Lexington
Ellen Marie Flippo History Leesburg, Va.
V John Patton Gartin Arts-Law Ashland
Ivan Franklin Hanner History Lexington
Olson Huff Chemistry Salem, Ind.
Robert Eugene Lancaster Music Lexington
William Clark Latham .Journalism Tacoma, Wash.
Daniel Chester Lentz Chemistry Lexington
~ Gross Clay Lindsay Arts-Law Henderson
Judith Kane Luigart Sociology Lexington
Philip Elbert Mcintosh Journalism De Land, Fla.
Edward Kilgore Martin, Jr Chemistry Frankfort
v Dale Charles Nathan Political Science Louisville
Roy Corliss Perkins Sociology Lexington
Mary Annette Popeo Sociology Lexington
Michael Neal Prunty Chemistry Jenkins
Aubrey Lee Roberts, Jr Arts-Law Owensboro
Georgia Samples Russell Modern Foreign Languages Combs
V Marion Jack See, Jr Arts-Law Louisa
,
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James William Smith Arts-Medicine Fonde
Eve May Love Spinney Topical Field-Psychological
Aspects of Literature Lexington
Charles Tolliver, Jr Chemistry Neon
Nancy Noble Van Meter Zoology Lexington
Billy Travis White Anthropology Ashland
John Edward Young Radio Arts South Ft. Mitchell
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Adrian Nunnery Collins Zoology Prestonsburg
Wallace Earl Combs Anatomy and Physiology Lexington
William Charles Galton Chemistry Winchester
George Marvin Hancock .Anatomv and Physiology Russellville
Elizabeth Harelson Geology Lexington
John William Harrison Botany Ashland
Leola Burchfield Herring Topical Field-Biological
Sciences in Secondary
Education Parkersburg, W. Va.
Lee Anthony Schaffner Psychology Louisville
Eugene Lynn Taylor Anatomy and Physiology Carrollton
James Adra Warren Geology Sebree
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN JOURNALISM
NAME ADDRESS
Paul Clay Daniel Lexington
Charles William Kurtz Harrodsburg
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS.
Ashley Lee Ward Louisville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
NAME ADDRESS
Barbara Sue Hayes Louisville
Della McCormick Holbrook Lexington
Clyda Thornsberry Pippa Passes
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COLLEGEOF AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
MAURICE STANLEY WALL, Associate Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME
ADDRESS
Floyd Beecher Allen Hueysville
Ronald Kieth Anderson , Stanford
Joe Phillip Conway Carrollton
Willard Louis Crow Beaver Dam
William Maddox Davis Shelbyville
Gerald Holton Deatherage Eagle Station
John Kenneth Evans Mershons
Lawrence Ray Hayden Sulphur
Rodney Gann Jeter Hustonville
George Emerson Jones Hebbardsville
Sherlock Noel Jonesville
Donald Bennett Powers Middletown
William Nathaniel Sanders Lexington
Jesse Howard Shipp Glendale
James Allen Street Lexington
Orville Jackson Whitaker Richmond
Mervin Lewis Williams Oil Springs
Albert Lee Wilson Hopkinsville
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN HOME ECONOMICS
NAME
ADDRESS
Ann Mason Cline Carrollton
Peggy Jo Dingus Martin
Glenda Ellen Gentry Mt. Hermon
Shirley Charmaine Cole Waldeck Huntington, W. Va.
Martha Dixon Townsend Wooton Nebo
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COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
ROBERT EZEKIEL SHAVER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Bobby Gene Conner Paducah
James Emrich Corrin Cincinnati, Ohio
George Lawrence Hannon Frankfort
Ralph Eugene Johnson Scottsville
Carl Paul Kroboth, Jr Lexington
William Pierre Pope Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Edward Bertral Simmons Lexington
Furman Forgy Wallace Bowling Green
Kenneth Chester White Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Robert Roy Bell Pine Knot
Maurice Eldridge Berry North Middletown
Noel Edson Brown Lewisburg, Ohio
Doyle Ross Dingus Martin
Harold Eugene Eagle Corbin
Donald Merideth Finney Anchorage
Gene Johnson Hewitt Jeffersontown
Rudy Roberts Holland Murray
William Goble Jones Corbin
Ray Kidd Covington
Charles Ewen Lamb Murray
Maynard Dauswell Lay Danville
Henry Clay Locklar, Jr Lexington
Walter Hamilton Mathis Lexington
Elmo Carroll Matthews Philpot
Frederick Martin Miller West Prestonsburg
Philip Cameron Miller Cincinnati, Ohio
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J Ed Rhoades Bremen
Albert tbram Rcfe Queens, N. Y.
Robert Eugene Stallings Louisville
Tex C. Thomas , Riverside
Terry Gordon Waddle Somerset
Robert Oliver Wilford 111 Mayfield
Marvin Wilson Wright Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Leonard Lee Bennett Pike View
Donald Robert Brinkley Lexington
Louis Newton Dale, Jr Louisville
Joseph Sidney Henderson Lexington
Jerome Beard O'Daniel Lebanon
Robert Frank Pickard Lynn Grove
Frank Allen Pool Murray
Ralph Hampton Reed Germantown
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Richard Anthony Rawe Lexington
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN MINING ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
James Thomas Tyson Ashland
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
WILLIAM LEWIS MATTHEWS, JR., Dean 
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
NAME ADDRESS 
James Leo Cloar, Jr ......................................................................... Middlesboro 
Robert Edward Harding, Jr ................................................................. Lexington 
Herbert Hoover Haynes .. . .. .. . .... .. .. .... .. . .. .. ..... .. . ................. .... .. . . .. .. . .. .. .... . Hazard 
William Edward Johnson ...................................................................... Lexington 
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COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
CARSIE HAMMONDS
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME MAJORS AND MINORS OR AREAS ADDRESS
Opal Earlene Belcher Elementary Education Belcher
Gene Gipson Bonny History and Political Science,
English Ravenna
Bette Carol Newton Brannon Elementary Education Lexington
Davel!e Dldcoct Burgin Elementary Education Lexington
Elsie Jane Butcher Elementary Education Stanford
Leone Hughes Christman Elementary Education Shelbyville
Annis Conley Clark Elementary Education Garrett
Barbara Jean Napier Conley Biological Sciences, History Flatwoods
Richard Layne Craft Sciences Lexington
Charles Fredrick Curry Sciences Wheelwright
Claire Freeman Drucker Elementary Education Chicago, III.
Mabel Tuggle Francis Elementary Education Lexington
Dorothy Allen Friend Elementary Education Prestonsburg
Grover Cleveland Garland Mathematics, History and
Political Science London
Louise Haag Elementary Education Jeffersontown
Sue Pierce Howard Commerce, English Lexington
Carol Ann Hyatt Elementary Education Louisville
Katherine Hanks Jamerson EJementary Education Lawrenceburg
Ruth Angela Riggs Kummer Elementary Education Lexington
Dorothy Maxine Laycock History and Political Science,
Geography and Geology................ Paris
Ginevra Wells McCann Elementary Education Paris
Naomi Ruth McCracken Elementary Education Lexington
Alice Wayne Owens Martin Elementary Education Garrett
Rosa Lee Maupin Physical Education,
Geography............................ Richmond
Malcolm Eugene Miller History, Mathematics,
English Louisville
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Onita Bowen Morgan Elementary Education Lawrenceburg
Beulah Hanks Nevins Elementary Education Lawrenceburg
Lena Louise Thurmond Nichols Elementary Education Frankfort
Edgar Orick, Jr Physical Education,
Geography and Geology Middlesboro
Howard Osborne Elementary Education Price
Sarah Cassandra Patterson Elementary Education Asheboro, N. C.
John Wiley Payne Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Russellville, Ark.
Wilma Reams Payne Elementary Education London
Sue Boyd Poyntz History, English, Political
Science Detroit, Mich.
Elmer Ray Purdom, Jr Speech and Dramatics, History .. Lexington
Nancy Alice Renegar Art, English Russell
Glenna Riffe Rice Elementary Education Webbville
Paul Ernest Richardson BioJogical Sciences, Psychology .. Lexington
Margaret Ann Rupert Special Education Grayson
Hugh Edsel Sellers Agriculture, Biological Sciences Sebree
Charles Stephens Shuck Physical Education,
Biological Sciences Lexington
Dixiana Hedland Sleadd Elementary Education Middletown
Barbara Anne Snow Elementary Education Louisville
Geneva Cornett Stallard History and Political
Science, Home Economics Smlthsboro
Clara Wayne Steers Elementary Education Dry Ridge
James Mansfield Stodghill Elementary Education Waddy
Doris Ann Trossky French, English, Music Lynch
George Ballard Wooton Physical Education,
Commerce . Nebo
Ruby Louise Carr Wright Elementary Education Falmouth
Gene Thompson Wynn Biological Sciences,
Chemistry, English Corinth
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COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
CECIL CLAYTON CARPENTER, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
IN COMMERCE
NAME ADDRESS
Thomas Joseph Adkins, Jr Oak Ridge, Tenn.
James Durham Alford Danville
Stanley Powell Alves Versailles
Kent Stone Angel Madisonville
Paul Otha Ballou Harrodsburg
Bobby Calvin Brown Paducah
Robert Lloyd Clay Lexington
Betsy Jane Crotty Ashland
Robert Bellwood Crump Paris
George Chris Dallas Ashland
Michael Bernard Dolan, Jr Lexington
Daniel Dyke Duty Mt. Sterling
Donald Dean Elliott Pittsburgh, Pa.
Addison Laurance Everett, Jr Maysville
James Waldron Fossett , Falmouth
John Anthony Holway Youngstown, Ohio
Sue Kathryn Howard Paducah
Irvin Hudgins, Jr Louisville
Lloyd Brann Kenner Falmouth
Harry Carter Lindberg, Jr Lexington
James Edwin Love, Jr Hopkinsville
Arthur Clayton McCarty, Jr Louisville
Edward Turner Martin Cave City
Teddy Eugene Meadors Corbin
v James Glenn Osborne Covington
v Charles Eugene Palmer, Jr Lexington
V' Harold Taylor Rogers Pikeville
Horace Hansborough Seay, Jr Louisville
Philip Martin Shannon Frankfort
'v" Ronald Blaine Stewart Williamsburg
Kenneth George Stollings Williamson, W. Va.
Cornelius Terry Oakdale
Emoline Thompson Fedscreek
Stephen Neel VanWinkle, Jr Louisville
Frederick Thomas Walden, Jr Ludlow
James Porter Walker Louisville
Roy Lee Watts, Jr Lexington
Donald Thomas Wells Henderson
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GRADUATE SCHOOL
HERMAN EVERETTE SPIVEY, Dean
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Martha Lawrence Yates Battle English Murray
Russell L. Bliss Sociology Bowerston, Ohio
Ray Brackett Physical Education Allen
Claude Harold Brown Sociology Black Mountain, N. C.
Coy Virgil Campbell Physical Education Winchester
Gerald Wall Culberson English Lexington
Betty Charles Detwiler Mathematics Eminence
Carol Farquharson Psychology Memphis, Tenn.
William Basil Hall Physical Education Burdine
Ira Richard Harris Ancient Languages Verona
Vera Katharine Hughlett Physical Education Wilmore
James Riggins Hurt English Harrodsburg
Billie Sue Shattles Jones Physical Education Ashland
Howard Bruce Keel Physical Education Pineville
Boyd Raymond Keenan Political Science Lexington
Thomas Moore Kennedy English Covington
Dean Warren Lambert History Berea
William Richard Morgan Physical Education London
Abdel Moniem Aly Abdel Rahman Economics Giza, Egypt
Robert Wesley Randall Physical Education Somerset
John Alan Rayburn Geography Orangeville, Ontario, Canada
Lewis Earlen Tauber Psychology Staten Island, N. Y.
Walter Stone Tevis, Jr English : Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Willard Bruce Brown Chemistry Leonardtown, Md.
Gunter Brunhart Physics Bergheim-Erft, West Germany
Rudolf Otto Fritz Casper Botany Heidelberg, Germany
Alphonzo Davis \ 20010gy Lexington
Ray Marvin Dutcher Bacteriology Ridgewood, N. J.
Thomas Everett Johnson, Jr Physics Lynch
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William Joseph Jones Mathematics Mayfield
Michael Eugene Lowrey Zoology Harrodsburg
Wallace Ronald McCord Geology Hopkinsville
Joseph Raymond Schwendeman Geography Lexington
Joe Shelton Physics Junction City
Robert Carson White Psychology Lexington
Donald Dean Wilson Chemistry Covington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN AGRICULTURE
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT ADDRESS
Alfred Lowell Barr Agricultural Economics Kessel, W. Va.
Paul Barron Burrus, Jr Agronomy Lexington
William Trafford Hooks Agronomy Dixon
Aubrey Russell Hopkins Agronomy Lexington
James Robert Jones Animal Husbandry Lexington
Wei-ping Liu ·· Agricultural Economics Taipei, Taiwan,
China
William Glenn Moody : Animal Industry Jeffersontown
Clovis Boyd Ramsey Animal Industry New Market, Tenn.
Harold Clayton Rice Animal Industry Jeriel
lack Church Saufley Agricultural Economics Frankfort
Paul Sutton Agronomy Ames, Iowa
Thomas Wayne White Animal Nutrition Princeton
McElwyn Dale Whiteker Animal Industry Cynthiana
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN CIVIL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Glen Edward Alderdice Lynnville
Verne Ned Engstrom Two Harbors, Minn.
James Wallace Fehr Louisville
William Guy Irvan, Jr Hardin
Samuel Preston Maggard Whitesburg
Arthur Jesse Steilberg, Jr Lexington
Frank Dale Whitney Middletown
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Eugene Bradford Bradley Georgetown
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Charles Homer Lowry, Jr Paducah
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CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Robert Carlisle Duncan, Jr Lexington
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Dorothy June Alexander Bobtown
Beatrice Webb Allen Russell Springs
Carl Edward Allen Whitley City
Mary Ann Anderson Bowen
Jack Ballard Archer Coxs Creek
Carl Robert Atkisson Lexington
Alson Herbert Baker Booneville
Charles Ray Barker Lexington
James Robert Bergman Hazard
Beulah Grace Bowman Nicholasville
Emil Edward Brown Lexington
Stewart Milton Bruner Plant City, Fla.
Ralph Carden Burrows Georgetown
Lexie Campbell : Ashland
Ilene Smith Carter West Hollywood, Fla.
Mildred Blackburn Carter Dayton
Mary Katherine Clark Maysville
Nell Theresa Collins Lexington
Thelma Combs Hazard
George Atlee Cordell Pine Knot
Arthur Leon Cotterill Flemingsburg
Edith Mae Denny Falmouth
Claudia DeMarcus Dinwiddie Danville
Houston Neal Donaldson Lexington
Perle P. Estridge Beverly
Elizabeth Allene Fisher Louisville
Eleanor Davis Fletcher Irvine
Robert Wayne Franklin Princeton
Matthew Gibbs, Jr Lexington
Leoda Elizabeth Goodwin Lexington
Beatrice Johnson Hall Burdine
Hugh Buford Hammet Winchester
Patricia Osten Hampton Lexington
James William Hancock Midway
Edward Ruce Hazelett Paintsville
Thomas Leonard Henry Sunbright, Tenn.
Leah Horton Huber Lexington
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Sallie Huffaker Monticello
Joe Smith Jackson Dunnellon, Fla.
Joe Buel Janes Columbia
Robert Patterson Johnston :............................................................ Paris
Naomi Ruth Vincent Jones Wilmore
Robert Lee Jones, Jr Williamsburg
Inez Jordan Winchester
Warren Jolly Kennedy, Jr Mentor
Eloise Kindrick Lexington
Kvcn Josephine Gee King Grayson
Thelma Harris Kiser Lexington
Roslyn Gibbs Lawson Lexington
Millard McAninch Stanford
Lucille Stokley McKenney Lexington
Louie Mack :: Lexington
Marion Woods Mahin Keene
Nell F. Marsh Monticello
Elmer Garnette Martin Amba
Royal Donn Martin Langley
Drewry Meece Russell Springs
Cora Adams Moore Danville
Mabel Anderson Moore Frankfort
Edsel Reid Mountz Clay City
Jack Dempsy Niece Colson
Stanley Noxon Nielsen Pineville
Verle Hamilton Parrish Stamping Ground
Samuel Milton Pollock Georgetown
Maxine Rodgers Price Liberty
Mattie Jones Pridemore Mallie
Owtis Jewell Ragland Winchester
Nancy Lee Rupard Winchester
Richard Monroe Sellers Lexington
Cecil J. Sims Harrodsburg
Evalena Gilbert Spears Georgetown
Betsy Royalty Stewart Harrodsburg
Jewel Miracle Svme Trosper
T Y Tabor Munfordville
Charles Lister Terry ; Frankfort
Freda Loree Trosper Corbin
William Armendt Tucker Corbin
Maude Horn Vines Belfry
Elizabeth Wallingford Maysville
Amy Bays West Artemus
Lillie Maud Burns West Lexington
Robert Harry Wilcox Maysville
Hattie Pearl Wilson Harlan
Billy Overton Wireman Georgetown
Juanita Hardin Wright Lexington
George Harold Yankey Louisville
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
Reedus Back Butler
Dillard Lee Bolt .......•................................................................................ Liberty
fred Anton Bunger Dry Ridge
Marion Clyde Burchette Barbourville
Ben Allen Burns Owensboro
Lois Smith Calvert Lexington
Ray Chaffins Lackey
Arthur William Corns Winchester
Martin Denton Cross , Paris
Raquel Tuason de Guzman Quezon City, Philippines
Jewell Deene Ellis Gravel Switch
William Kenneth Harvey Bowling Green
Elbert Robert Henry Owensboro
Delmar Osley Johnson Hanover, Ind.
Gayle Barber Perry Barlow
Robert Gayle Pettit, Jr Utica
Charles Edward Rose Campton
Champ Rushing Eddyville
Charles Fredrick Talley Marion
Delbert Vaught Science Hill
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
NAME ADDRESS
Clyde laVerne Irwin Benham
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF SCIENCE
IN LIBRARY SCIENCE
NAME ADDRESS
Jenna Arnold Amerson Georgetown
Mary Wilson Eldred Princeton
Flossie Mae Howard Winchester
Charles Adrian Larkin Springdale, Conn.
Dolores Jean Manly Frankfort
Harry Lee Shanklin Hurricane, W. Va.
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF MUSIC
NAME ADDRESS
Bertram Owen Kelso Danville
Joan Martine Skaggs Taylorsville
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CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF EDUCATION
NAME ADDRESS
VUTam Ich Washington, D. C.
Dissertation: "A Historical Survey of Education Development in Vietnam"
Wilbur Alexander Tincher, Jr Frankfort
Dissertation: "An Evaluative Study of the Personnel Policies and Practices
in the Public Institutions of Higher Education in Tennessee"
CANDIDATE FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF ENGINEERING
NAME ADDRESS
Ernest George Kendall Lexington
Dissertation: "The Zirconium-Platinum Alloy System"
CANDIDATES FOR THE DEGREEOF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
NAME MAJOR SUBJECT
Lewis Clay Bell Economics .
Dissertation: "A Comparative Analysis of Third-Structure Highway-User
Taxes: Suggested Programs for Kentucky"
ADDRESS
Liberty
Hsueh Hsin Chen Chemistry New York, N. Y.
Dissertation: "Part 1. Some 3,S-Disubstituted Benzotrichlorides as Possible
Insecttcides
Part II. A Preliminary Study of the Effects of Soil Insecti-
cides Upon Plant Growth"
John Bunyan Clark, Jr History Nashville, Tenn.
Dissertation: "Fire Protection in the Old South"
Robert Francis Long Psychology Lexington
Dissertation: "Stimulus Generalization as a Function of Discrimination in
Neurogenic and Psychogenic Disorders"
Joseph John McDade Bacteriology Taylor, Pe.
Dissertation: "Rapid Biochemical Techniques for the Identification of Micro-
organisms; Gelatin Liquefaction and Fermentation Studies"
Joe Fallwell Mock Psychology Ashland
Dissertation: "The Influence of Verbal and Behavioral Cues of A Listener
on the Verbal Production of the Speaker"
Sara Louise Ripy Mathematics Lawrenceburg
Dissertation: "On the Analytic Continuation of Functions Defined by a
General Class of Series"
John Bond Wells, Jr Mathematics Lexington
Dissertation: "On the Summability of Various Classes of Series by Euler
and Taylor Methods"
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On this Commencement day you stand in a new re-lation ta the University, to the State and ta Life.
The University that has given you of its store of learning
looks upon you as its sons and daughters. The State now
conceives af you as citizens, well prepared ta do your
part in the government, development and guidance of
the Commonwealth.
If what you have learned while here has given you
larger intellectual interests, and widened your powers
of understanding, the University feels a part of its duty
done, and if in the doing character has become your
passession and a part of your moral fiber, the State is
satisfied with its investment of men and maney.
The University trusts you have learned to approach
problems with open minds, ta set aside prejudice in
your judgment of men and affairs. It hopes that you
will shun evil in all its forms and be ready ta strive for
what is right.
May you have in your declining years, material com-
fort, the respect of your fellow citizens, the feeling of
work well done, and a spiritual and intellectual interest
in human life.
* This charge and the pledge which follows were written by Dr.
Frank L. McVey, President of the University of Kentucky from 1917
to 1940. Each graduating class since 1917 has heard the charge and
taken the accompanying pledge.
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Meantime, the University's hanar is yaur honor, In
your acts and deeds you now reflect yaur heritage. To
your fellow man, the University is measured by your
character, by your deeds, by the company yau keep.
It is in this spirit that the University calls upon you
to be true to the larger things of life, to be men and
women of courage, integrity, sympathy, and gentleness.
By the granting of the degree you have been ad-
mitted to the fraternity of letters, and to the larger
fellowship of the University. It is right and fitting that
you should stand and solemnly raising your right hand
repeat this pledge with me:
In the presence of this audience, citizens of the Common-
wealth and members of the University, with a strong sense of
my responsibility, I promise to hold my degree so no loss will
come to it through my holding, to regard it as a claim upon
my loyalty to Alma Mater and to pledge myself to the service
of God and my fellow man.
In testimony of your conduct and purpose, the Uni-
versity Faculty recommending, the Board of Trustees
of the University has conferred upon you the Diploma
of the University of Kentucky, confirmed and acknowl-
edged by the great Seal of the University.
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COMMENCEMENT HONORS
GRADUATED "WITH HIGH DISTINCTION"
Leonard Lee Bennett
Bobby Calvin Brown
Noel Edson Brown
John Kenneth Evans
Ellen Marie Flippo
Harry Carter Lindberg, Jr.
Henry Clay Locklar, Jr.
Frederick Martin Miller
James William Smith
GRADUATED "WITH DISTINCTION"
Joyce Ruth Elise Childers
George Lawrence Hannon
Elizabeth Harelson
Joseph Sidney Henderson
Ray Kidd
Ralph Hampton Reed
T ex C. Thomas
DEPARTMENTAL HONORS
Honors in Psychology - lee Anthony Schaffner
Students are graduated "With High Distinction" who attain a standing of 3.6
or higher for at least three years. Students are graduated "With Distinction" who
attain a standing of 3.4 to 3.6 for at least three years.
A student who has spent only two years at the University may receive either
of the above honors if he attains a standing .2 higher than the three-veer re-
quirement.
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ALMA MATER"
Hail Kentucky, Alma Mater!
Loyal sons and daughters sing;
Sound her praise with voice united;
To the breeze her colors fling.
To the blue and white be true;
Badge triumphant age on age;
Blue, the sky that o'er us bends;
White, Kentucky's stainless page.
Hail thee ever, old Kentucky!
Glorious is thy heritage;
Proud thy name and thy traditions;
Proud thy place on history's page!
May we ne'er forget thy fame
Mother of the great and free;
May we'er uphold thy name,
Old Kentucky, hail to thee!
" " "
THE NATIONAL ANTHEM
Oh say! can you see, by the dawn's earty tight,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fjght,
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streaming?
And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there.
Oh, say does that Star-spangled Banner y.et wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
"Words by Josephine Funkhouser
Music by Carl A. Lampert
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